
I SSo Appendix.

To remedy the hardfhip of laying (^^e burden
of reparation upon thofc who are leaft able and
ieaft benefited, and at the fame time to make
this remedy efFe6lual, is the purpofc of the fore-

going plan. And upon confidering the matter in

its different views, the only method that pro-

mifes fuccefs, appears to be a county-tax laid

upon land according to the valuation, and a ca-

pitation-tax on the inhabitants of boronghs.

Thefe taxes relieve the labouring poor, and lay

the burden where it ought to be laid : and the

law will execute itfelf, if that t&'ed: can be hoped
from any public law : efFedual meafures are laid

down for levying the tax j and, if once levied,

there is no danger of its being a' lowed to lie unem-
ployed in the hands of the colle(!lor, for every heri-

tor will be anxious to have fomc part employed for

his benefit. The danger will rataer be of fadlious

difputes about the diftributicn. This danger alfo is

attempted to be prevented ; andj it is hoped with

fuccefs.

Some narrow-minded perfons may pofhbly grudge

a tax, that loads the prefent generation for the

advantage of thofe who come after : but is it

rational to grudge, that others fhould benefit by

meafures evidently calculated for advancing our

own mtereft ? Let us fuppole, that the heritors of

a ihire were to concert meafures in common, for

improving their lands : to make good roads would

be one etiedual mcafure ; for fuppofing the repara-

tion to cofl: L. 5000, their eflates would be better-

ed double that fum. '

To conclude : It is not to be expelled that any

regulations concerning highway*^, or concerning

any branch of police, can be fo framed as to

picafe every individual. Wife men are pradi-

cable men, to ufe an exprcliion of Lord Ba-

con, and will make concefiions in order to pro-

mote


